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Abstract - This paper clarifies the basic standard and 
procedure of FSW. It consists all the specialized characteristic 
which influences the procedure and excellence of FSW joint. 
Effect on every form of joint setup is taken into consideration. All 
the methodological parts of FSW tool geometry and material of 
tool is taken. In this article influence of essential parameters like 
tool rpm, tool feed, tool tilt angle, downward command and tool 
depression time on joining quality has been calculated. Finally, 
the fields on which further more exploration can be carried out 
has been identified.  

Keywords: Friction stir welding; joint arrangement; tool 
revolution /min; tool feed; tool tilt angle.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

Friction stir welding (FSW) was imagined at The Institute of 
welding of UK in 1991 as a solid state fabrication process 
and was firstly trial on aluminium alloy [1]. Friction stir 
welds delivers high properties of manufacturing. FSW 
generally possessed huge improvement in joining of metal 
in 10 years and is an ''environment friendly'' innovation 
because of its vitality effectiveness, condition friendly, and 
adaptability. In FSW less flux is utilized as compared to 
regular welding strategies. FSW refuse any utilization of 
additive filler and thus aluminium compound fabricate 
without any consideration for likeness of arrangement. 
Friction stir welding associated with different types of 
fabricating joints like T, butt, lap and fillet joint [2]. 
FSW is considered as highly successful solid state 
connection method. Within very short span of time from its 
development many effective uses of FSW has been 
illustrated. In this paper, the present condition of 
comprehension and advancement of FSW has been studied. 
The greater part of writings is concentrating on mechanical 
properties and different tool shapes and rotational speed by 
utilizing FSW. Accordingly, in this examination it has been 
comprehend to know the tool shape and parameter which 
plays an important role to decide rigidity and strength of 
weld joints by FSW [3, 4]. 
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II. PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION 

The fundamental principal of Friction stir welding is 
warming the metal at temperature less than its re-
Crystallization temperature utilizing heat of friction created 
between the cylindrical shouldered tool and workpiece 
metal. This tool having trademark profile pin, which is 
pivoted and dove in the fabricated area among piece of 
plates or parent alloy. The pieces must be tightly clamped by 
utilizing fixture as to keep the joint sides from being 
separated [5]. The frictional warmth is created along the 
wear-resistant welding device and work piece which affect 
the metals or composites (alloy) to modify without 
achieving the liquefying point. The instrument (tool) runs 
along the joint line [6] of work materials as depicted in 
Fig.1. 

 
Fig.1. Point to Point illustrations of friction stir welding 

[7] 
At  point when a tool rotate in same direction as it move in 
traversing path then that side of weld is known advancing 
side and the contrary side, where apparatus rotate opposite 
of traversing is identified as the retreating side. Presently, as 
the device move along with joint line, the material is 
removed throughout by the tool pin and retreating side of 
weld [8]. 

III. PROCESS VARIABLES 

Geometry of tool apparatus, welding considerations and 
joining strategy apply basic conclusion on material 
movement, on replica of object and temperature dispersion 
and therefore, affecting the structural development of 
specimen piece. There are several parameters affecting the 
FSW process for example tool geometry, welding 
parameters etc. [7]. 
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1.1.  Tool geometry 
With expanding knowledge and enhancement in findings of 
material's flow, the instrument (tool) geometry developed 
essentially. Typical highlights added to change flow of 
material, mixing and less loads. At instance, Whorl and 
Triflute TM tool created by The Welding Institute are 
appeared in Fig. 2. 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 2   WorlTMT andT MXT TrifluteTMT toolT madeT 
byT TheT WeldingT InstituteT (TWI),T UKT [7] 

Li et al. processed MgAz31 by means of FSW as well as 
concluded the outcome of weld and rotational rates on 
mechanical behaviour and structure of bobbin contraption. 
Microstructure examination of the specimen exposed the 
presence of compared grains in heat affected zone which 
were not found during FSW of Al and Mg alloys [9]. 
Tarasov et al. examined that the coverage of heterogeneous 
perfunctorily mixed tribological layers [10] and anticipated 
that shattering of tool material due to shear tension built-up 
at the surface of the tool while doing FSW. Wang et al. 
studied and inspected effects on microstructure and 
mechanical properties of joints by rotation speed. Likewise 
they demonstrate the revolution motion builds the grain 
structure and varies effect of stir (mixed) area, while 
thickness of fortifying pieces reduces [11]. Binxi Chen et al. 
examined Aluminium 3003 pipe and quality copper pipe 
(i.e. aluminium: 1.5 mm; copper: 1 mm) and little width 
over (19mm) had been effectively joined to create a welding 
strategy with a planned friction stir welding (FSW) 
framework. It is examined that temperatures of weld keep 
extending with fundamental approx. 220◦rotation of the 

peripheral welding & decently offset with approx. 140◦ 

revolution. Peripheral varieties in weld upper surface 
feasible possibilities, full scale/scaled down structure and 
mechanical properties ares similarly watched and seen that it 
is related to the welding temperature variety (low and high) 
[12]. Mao Yuqing et al. examined impact of eccentricity tool 
pin for mechanical and micro-structure properties in grating 
friction stirT weldedT procedureT ofT AA7075T andT discoveredT 

thatT nuggetT regionT incrementsT andT theT mostT extremeT 

areaT isT alsoT achievedT withT aT pinT eccentricityT ofT 0.2T mmT 

[13].T MontalbaT RezaeeT HajidehaT etT al.T exploredT theT 

apparatusT geometryT andT itsT impactT onT mechanicalT andT 

microstructureT propertiesT ofT dissimilarT plasticT byT FSWT 

process.T ResearchersT observedT thatT threadedT cylindricalT 

pinT profileT hasT theT bestT executionT forT eachT weldingT 

procedureT conditionT andT furthermoreT giveT progressivelyT 

laminarT andT theT uniformT materialT flowT regimeT duringT 

weldingT inT contrastT withT otherT toolT pinT shape'sT [14].T M.T 

PicciniT etT al.T improvedT device geometry of Al-steel joints 
in friction stir spot welding and the creator revealed that 

crack loads expanded when the tool insert depth penetrate 
high then tool geometry augmentation expanded the fracture 
loads [15]. 
1.2.  Tool traverse speed 
In order to create an effective joint this is essential that the 
material surround the tool component is sufficiently warm to 
allow the broad malleable movement is essential and 
minimize the forces placed up on the tool. Hence transverse 
speed will have scope of 5 mm/min to 10mm/min. 
Uncertainty the material is also cool at that point voids or 
diverse defects might be accessible in a mix area so the 
duration lag is in the range of 30 min per hr. Kumaria et.al. 
Studied twice-instrument apparatus that has been organized 
& fabricated to make a close report between 2- device and 
single tool having two fold go in friction stir welding. Rise 
in warmth created by double tool also helps in causing 
remarkable distortion of processed area. Any defectless 
weld relies upon the revolution speed (rpm),additionally 
joined effect at welding motion and revolution speed 
.Toughest profile seen with more weld joining and 
revolution speed; error less joining are found in that 
combination of joining [16]. J. Mohammad et al. observed 
Lap joint friction stir welding (FSW) at  different A Z31B 
and Al 6061 combinations sheet were coordinated by apply 
distinctive welding parameters with  geometry of tool, pivot 
and travel distance. Lap shear crack load examination from 
mechanical structure and reduced scale toughness 
estimations exhibited with in a meantime growing the 
instrument turn and travel speed, the rigidity of joint and 
flexibility achieved a greatest value [17]. Shen et al. studied 
overlap welds and comparison of aluminium 5754 to DP600 
steel (Al specimen, and steel specimen) by friction stir 
welding (FSW) also done. Weld quality increments 
altogether by growing the infiltration bottom down steel 
subtract at every movement speeds. Defect point in cover 
shear concentration due to untimely disappointment at the 
aluminium substrate when the infiltration declination  are 
higher than 0.17 mm, & shear crack at hole  bottom  is under 
0.17 millimeter  or less [18]. 
1.3.  Tool wear and tool material 
Michael Bessel et al. studied the impact of Friction Stir 
Welding on the fatigue behavior of Al– Mg– Si alloy. To 
uncover the impact of the welding parameters, distinctive 
travel rotation speed of welding tool utilized that give weld 
seam changing micro structural features. Crack inception 
and in addition crack propagation behavior under fatigue 
loading has been explored concerning the nearby 
microstructure at the crack commencement sites and along 
the crack way [19]. Jian Luo et al. examined that electrical 
flow supported friction stir welding (EFSW) depends onT 

expandingT heatT generationT whileT weldingT byT includingT aT 

resistanceT heatT effect.T ImpactT ofT flowT electricT currentT toT 

areaT shapedT featureT onT weldingT seamT studied.T TheT 

examinationT inT AZ31BT jointsT andT AlT 7075T jointsT wasT 

directed.T ForT theAZ31BT joints,T theT resistanceT warmT 

sourceT advancedT basicT grainT refinementT andT hardnessT 

upgradeT inT theT weldT nuggetT zoneT (WNZ).T ItT moreoverT 

expandedT plasticT distortionT duringT weldingT [20].T 
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 A.K.T LakshmiT NarayananT etT al.T revealedT theT procedureT 

valuesT mightT beT upgradedT atT acquireT enhancedT 

mechanicalT propertiesT equallyT putT toT resistanceT spot-
welding.T ToT accomplish,T experimentalT work,T DOET wasT 

takenT intoT considerationT toT performT theT testingT forT 

elaborateT theT inter-dependenceT inT theT workingT parameterT 

[28][29].T AnotherT requestT quadraticT modelT toT anticipatingT 

theT overlapT shearT tensileT strengthT onT frictionT mixT spotT 

weldedT lessT carbonT automobileT steelT structureT hasT 

createdT withT theT exploratoryT acquiredT information.T ItT hasT 

discoveredT thatT doubleT durationT playT aT mainT roleT toT 

chooseT theT fabricatingT parameterT thatT isT trailedT byT 

revolutionT motionT andT plungerT holeT depthT [21].T Y.T 

RostamiyanT etT al.T presentedT theT resultsT obtainedT duringT 

anotherT mixT ofT twiceT differentT weldingT forms,T i.e.T 

frictionT stirT spotT weldingT (FSSW)T &T ultrasonicT weldingT 

(USW).T Here,T toT improveT theT weldT ability,T theT frictionT 

stirT spotT weldingT isT accomplishedT byT ultrasonicT vibrationT 

ofT hardware.T ResultsT exhibitedT thatT UST fluctuationT isT aT 

significantT factorT acceptT clearT reactionT onT lapT shearT 

powerT andT hastens.T ByT fluctuationT toolT revolutionT 

motion,T doubleT timeT andT submergeT holeT bottomT areT 

additionallyT essentialT elementsT thatT influencesT 

mechanicalT propertiesT fundamentallyT [22].T PankajT SahlotT 

etT al.T depictedT instrumentT wearT ofT H13steelT inT (FSW)T of 
Cu-0.8%Cr-0.1%Zr amalgam and creators hole amid FSW 
of Cu Cr Zr alloy, higher tool rotational speed prompts more 
prominent tool wear because of improved surface velocity. 
In any case, examinations have uncovered that measure tool 
wear decrease and increment in tool traverse velocity 
(speed) [23]. 

IV. MICROSTRUCTURE EVOLUTION 

OnT theT basicT ofT microT structuralT characterizationT ofT 

grainsT andT encourages,T threeT differentT zones,T stirredT 

(piece)T zone,T thermo-mechanicallyT affectedT zoneT 

(TMAZ),T andT heatT affectedT zoneT (HAZ),T haveT beenT 

recognizedT asT shownT inT Fig.T 3. 

 
Fig. 3. A typical macrograph showing various micro 

structural zones [7] 
4.1. Nugget region  
Exceptionally malleable expression and frictional warmth at 
the time FSW/friction stir processing score in group of re-
solidified high-grain microstructure inside mixed area [7].  
4.2. Thermo-mechanically influenced zone  
The TMAZ described at a significantly distorted 
construction. The base metallic piece delayed grains were 
dis-figure in an upper streaming case about the nugget zone. 
Despite a way that the TMAZ experienced plastic distortion, 
re-crystallization not depicted in this area on account of 
inadequate deformation strain [7]. 
4.3. Heat affected zone  

Past above the TMAZ there was a heat influenced zone. 
This zone area encounters a thermal effect yet it does not 
encounter plastic deformation [7]. 
 Bussu, andT IrvingT contemplatedT aT impactT ofT weldT stressT 

orT warmthT affectT regionT onT theT exhaustionT spread,T crackT 

orthogonalT andT similarlyT onT theT weldT directionT inT 

frictionT stirT weldingT (FSW)T 2024-T351T fabricateT jointT 

wereT researched.T BreakT spreadT isT influencedT byT both,T 

weldT introductionT andT theT separationT ofT theT splitT fromT 

theT weldT line.T DevelopmentT ratesT bothT quickerT andT 

slowerT thanT inT theT parentT materialT wereT observed, 
depending upon the crack introduction and distance from the 
weld [24]. H. Shirazi et al. concentrated on defect 
arrangement while doing the friction stir welding task of 
AA5456. They finished up on tool rotation impact, welding 
speed and defect evolution and cavity for the aluminium 
alloy welded joints by examining scanning electron 
microscope and optical microscopy. They discovered that 
the hooking heights diminished as welding speed expanded 
while kiss-bond was created on most extreme welding speed 
[25]. F.F. Wang et al. considered tool speed impact for 
mechanical and microstructure properties of Al– Li alloy for 
which consistently hardness have accomplished in weld 
joint. As tool speed builds, the grain size of the heating zone 
increments and after that the thickness of particles are 
decline. Lastly, they discovered that elasticity of the welded 
joint expanded with apparatus speed. Three break modes 
have been seen as the splitting starts on the joint area, last 
but not the least TMAZ and mix area are found on border 
territory of metal [11]. K. Mroczka et al. examined 
microstructure properties of (AA 2017-AA6013) aluminium 
amalgams sheets with friction stir welding and informed that 
the fall in temperature to welding joints and it was 
expanding cooling during the friction stir welding (FSW) 
causes decrease the size of nugget and control of the AA 
6013 compound of joint (AA6013 was situated on the 
withdrawing side of welded joint) and it was seen that grain 
were refine particularly in the weld nugget zone and 
adjacent area. [26]. Farzad H.et al. examined  different 
effects of preparing parameters of Al5083 combination for 
microstructure and mechanical practices by friction stir 
welding and demonstrated that the higher temperature down 
rate in the TMAZ and the HAZ makes the structure  
practically identical [27]. 
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V. CONCLUSION 

FSW is an extremely viable and productive solid state 
joining process. It is having various preferences and 
advantages over the traditional metal joining process. It is 
having a wide application in ventures like aviation, ship 
building, and automobiles. The areas on which further 
examination can be done is double pass welding of FSW 
tool and furthermore the metallurgical investigation of the 
FSW joint. Additionally the time gap between the two 
successive pass of FSW devices and its effect on the weld 
quality can be contemplated.. 
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